[Clinical signs suggestive of bacterial meningitis in infants].
Bacterial meningitis is a medical emergency requiring prompt recognition and evaluation and urgent initiation of appropriate antibacterial therapy. However, early recognition of severe bacterial infection including bacterial meningitis is a challenge in infants. Two clinical forms are basically observed in infants and young children: firstly, clinical meningitis which is characterized by fever, usually greater than 39 degrees C, and poorly specific gastrointestinal signs such as refusal of feeding and/or vomiting; irritability, abnormal crying, bulging fontanel, unusual generalized seizures occurring before six months of age and lasting more than 10 min should draw the clinician's attention and lead him/her to perform a lumbar puncture and initiate antibiotics; secondly, severe sepsis which is characterized by tachycardia, cold and/or mottled limbs and sometimes leg pain which should suggest a meningococcal disease; it is quite urgent to administer rapid fluid loading and antibiotic treatment while postponing lumbar puncture before the septic cascade evolves towards septic shock, extensive hemorrhagic rash, and ischemic limbs. Given the relative frequency of viral self-limiting diseases and rarity of serious bacterial infections, guidelines were published to guide the clinician's decision when dealing with a febrile infant. However, an alternative to these guidelines was recently suggested with a more clinically oriented decision-making attitude appearing as efficient while limiting hospitalizations.